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Details of Visit:

Author: Mark_fun
Location 2: Bournemouth Triangle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29th July 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Velvet party girls
Website: http://www.velvetpussies.com
Phone: 07716285565

The Premises:

Clean, secure and tidy mews house. Bedroom and showering facilities to get changed into robe,
then open plan lounge / kitchen, with two bedrooms on top floor.

The Lady:

3 ladies:
Melinda: WOW!!! early 20s, stunning blonde, delicious
Doris: sexy blonde, Polish (I think) lady
Sable: the Hostess with the mostest!

Annelise and Evie were meant to be partying, but didn't make it this time - Evie looks a cutie on the
website!

The Story:

My first party and an incredible experience!
Got there late and because of this, only booked the hour - hope to stay for the full 3hrs next time!
Easy place to find and safe. Greeted by Jayce and got the money thing out of the way (you need to
prepay ?50 over the web to book your place). Given a robe and shown where to change, whilst you
could hear the action upstairs!! Valuables looked after and plenty of refreshments available in the
open plan kitchen. Made to feel comfortable and told to get stuck in!It was a hot afternoon and the
fans were needed to keep everyone cool! I had spoken to Sable before booking and thought it
would be quiet afternoon. In reality, was busy, with all the girls kept busy....very horny sights that
kept me hard from beginning to end.

Went with Melinda first....what a wonderful woman! OWO and mutual to giving her a very tasty
orgasm! Then cowgirl (although doggy is her preferred position!) Looking forward to going with
Melinda again!

Retired to watch more action in the lounge with Doris and Sable being well fucked in all holes! Doris
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sat down next to me on the sofa then took me upstairs for delicious 69 and CIM followed by a great
shag! Pretty drained at this point!

Sable was kept busy sucking n fucking! i waited my turn and loved the way she sucked me,
arousing a pretty deflated man! - her eye contact is incredible! Enjoyed watching her mouth being
fucked as i fucked her from behind - incredibly wet and fantastically horny experience.

Finished my time there with Doris whilst Melinda and another punter joined us on the bed. Had i
been able to stay longer, i'm sure things would have got more into the group thing - it ended all too
quickly!

There was no clock watching and i'd love to stay longer next time!
Next party is on 12th August and then 26th August. Certainly hope to get back there soon!

Even though only 3 girls on this occasion, there was plenty of contact time for everyone. Good
standards of cleanliness and a great time offered by the girls! Treat them well guys!!!
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